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Summary
TRA-1A is the sole representative inCaenorhabditis el-
egans of the Gli transcription factor family. Its activity
is required to specify all somatic female cell fates inXX
hermaphrodites. We have found that TRA-1 protein
levels are much higher in hermaphrodites than in
males, and that the difference is attributable to the pre-
dominance in hermaphrodites of C-terminally trun-
cated isoforms that are nearly undetectable in males.
Our results support a model in which TRA-1A is nega-
tively regulated by male-specific proteolysis that de-
pends upon specific TRA-1A protein sequences and
upon the activity of the fem genes. C-terminally trun-
cated TRA-1 isoforms are stable and can inappropri-
ately feminize XO males, suggesting that they escape
this negative regulation. Thus, althoughC. elegans ap-
pears to lack a Hedgehog-signaling pathway, our re-
sults indicate that proteolytic processing and degra-
dation of Gli family transcription factors, commonly
seen during Hedgehog signaling in other organisms,
also control C. elegans sex determination.
Introduction
The nematode Caenorhabditis elegans ordinarily de-
velops as either a male or a self-fertile hermaphrodite.
Essentially, all phenotypic differences between the
sexes depend upon regulation of the tra-1 gene: tra-1
activity is sufficient to promote female development,
and the loss of tra-1 results in male development in all
somatic tissues. In addition, tra-1 is required to sustain
spermatogenesis in both sexes (Hodgkin, 1980, 1987;
Schedl et al., 1989).
Two transcripts arise from the tra-1 locus. The larger of
the two encodes a DNA-binding protein of 1110 amino
acids, TRA-1A, which is required for all known aspects
of tra-1 function. In those cell types in which its targets
have been identified, TRA-1A represses the transcription
of genes that would otherwise cause male-specific dif-
ferentiation (Chen and Ellis, 2000; Conradt and Horvitz,
1999; Yi et al., 2000). Its DNA-binding domain comprises
five C2H2 zinc fingers and is closely related to those of
the Gli family of transcription factors (Zarkower and
Hodgkin, 1992, 1993). Gli proteins play essential roles
in many aspects of development in insects and mam-
mals as transducers of Hedgehog signaling (Hooper
and Scott, 2005; Lum and Beachy, 2004). The smaller
tra-1 transcript is predicted to encode a protein of 288
amino acids (TRA-1B) containing only the first 2 of the
*Correspondence: andrew.spence@utoronto.cazinc fingers present in TRA-1A. TRA-1B does not bind
DNA, and whether it is required for sex determination re-
mains unknown (Zarkower and Hodgkin, 1992, 1993).
The activity of TRA-1A is regulated by the X chromo-
some:autosome (X:A) ratio via a well-studied genetic
cascade (Figure 1A) (reviewed by Meyer, 1997). Three
fem genes, required for spermatogenesis and male so-
matic development, are the most direct known genetic
regulators of tra-1. They encode intracellular proteins,
but the molecular basis of their activity remains obscure.
Levels of tra-1 transcripts are similar in males and her-
maphrodites, suggesting that posttranscriptional regu-
lation must be critical (Zarkower and Hodgkin, 1992).
Goodwin and colleagues reported that both sexes accu-
mulate similar levels of TRA-1A and suggested that its
feminizing activity is regulated by nuclear export (Segal
et al., 2001).
Two regions of TRA-1A have been implicated in its
regulation. First, mutations that alter an N-terminal se-
quence known as the GF region render TRA-1A insensi-
tive to inhibition by fem gene activity and cause femini-
zation of both XX and XO animals (de Bono et al., 1995;
Hodgkin, 1980, 1987). No biochemical activity has been
attributed to the GF region, however. Second, protein-
protein interaction between a more C-terminal region
of TRA-1A and products of the tra-2 gene is important
for spermatogenesis in the XX germline, because tra-1
or tra-2 mutations that disrupt the interaction transform
XX hermaphrodites into females (Doniach, 1986; Lum
et al., 2000; Wang and Kimble, 2001).
To investigate the regulation of TRA-1A, we analyzed
its expression and localization. Here, we present evi-
dence that TRA-1A fails to accumulate in males because
the GF region and more C-terminal sequences render it
susceptible to FEM-dependent degradation. Hermaph-
rodites accumulate high levels of C-terminally truncated
derivatives of TRA-1A that have feminizing activity.
Results
TRA-1 Localization
We produced a polyclonal antibody against a bacterially
expressed TRA-1 fusion protein. In whole-mount indi-
rect immunofluorescence experiments, the affinity-puri-
fied antibody detected nuclear-localized antigen in
many tissues of adult tra-1(+) hermaphrodites (Figures
1B–1E; see also the Supplemental Data available with
this article online). Staining was specific for TRA-1 pro-
teins, because it was not detectable in pseudomales
homozygous for the null allele tra-1(e1834). Wild-type
males exhibited far weaker TRA-1 immunofluorescence
than their hermaphrodite siblings (Figures 1H and 1I);
however, when TRA-1 was detectable in males, it was
primarily nuclear. Therefore, TRA-1 proteins appear pre-
dominantly nuclear in both sexes and are present at
much higher levels in hermaphrodites than in males.
Detection of Multiple TRA-1 Isoforms
Our TRA-1 antibody detects several proteins on western
blots of lysates of wild-type hermaphrodites (Figure 2A).
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(A) Simplified representation of the genetic pathway that regulates somatic sex determination. Barred lines indicate negative interactions, and
arrows indicate positive interactions. The X/A ratio regulates X chromosome dosage compensation and sex determination via xol-1 and the sdc
genes. The pathway branches at the sdc genes, and only downstream genes involved in sex determination are shown. (See Meyer, 1997 for a
review.)
(B–I) (B, D, F, and G) Differential interference contrast micrographs and (C, E, H, and I) TRA-1 immunofluorescence of adult nematodes: (B and C)
tra-1; eDp6[tra-1(+)] XX hermaphrodite and (D and E) a tra-1(null) mutant XX pseudomale sibling; (F and H) tra-1(+) XX hermaphrodite and (G
and I) a tra-1(+) XO male sibling. Exposure times in (C) and (E) are identical, as are exposure times in (H) and (I).
(J and K) DAPI staining of the animals in (F) and (G).The largest of these proteins, with an apparent relative
molecular weight (Mr) of about 135 kDa, is approxi-
mately the predicted size of full-length TRA-1A (125
kDa), and the smallest is the size expected for TRA-1B
(37 kDa). More prominent than these bands, however,
are several with Mrs of w90–110 kDa. Three pieces of
evidence suggest that these bands correspond to tra-
1 products: first, they are absent from lysates of tra-
1(null) mutant pseudomales (Figure 2A); second, prein-
cubation of the antibody with a TRA-1 fusion proteinspecifically prevents their recognition (Figure S2A);
third, their mobility is affected by a late nonsense muta-
tion in tra-1 (Figure 2C, see below). We suggest that
TRA-1 isoforms with Mrs of 90–110 kDa result from pro-
teolytic processing of TRA-1A. Phosphatase treatment
of the lysates reduces the 90–110 kDa cluster to a single
band of 90 kDa, indicating that the cluster consists of
a series of phosphoisoforms, which we collectively refer
to as TRA-1100 (Figure S2B). TRA-1100 accumulates in
mutants in which the germline fails to proliferate,
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Isoforms in Males and Hermaphrodites
Western blots of nematode lysates analyzed
by SDS-PAGE and probed with anti-TRA-1
(upper panels) and reprobed with anti-tubulin
(lower panels). Arrowheads indicate TRA-1A
(135 kDa) and TRA-1B (37 kDa). The bracket
indicates TRA-1100.
(A) Lysates of tra-1(e1834)(null) mutant XX
pseudomale (lane 1) or wild-type XX her-
maphrodite (lane 2) nematodes. A longer ex-
posure of the upper portion of the blot is
shown on the right.
(B) Blot of lysates of wild-type hermaphro-
dites (lane 1), germline-deficient hermaphro-
dites of genotype glp-1(ts) (lane 2) or glp-4(ts)
(lane 3), or hermaphrodites with masculinized
germlines (fem-3(gf,ts), lane 4).
(C) Western blot of lysates of smg-1; tra-
1(e2272) females (lane 1), tra-1(e1834)(null)
mutant pseudomales (lane 2), and tra-1(+)
hermaphrodites (lane 3).
(D) Western blot of lysates of him-8 XO males
(lane 1), tra-2; xol-1 XX males (lane 2), and
him-8 XX hermaphrodites (lane 3).
(E) Lower-molecular weight region of a west-
ern blot of lysates of him-8 XO males (lane 1)
and XX hermaphrodites (lane 2).
(F) Western blot of lysates of wild-type XX
hermaphrodites (lane 1), fem-3 XO females
(lane 2), fem-3/+ XO intersexes (lane 3), fem-
1 XO females (lane 4), and their fem-1/+ XO
male siblings. See Experimental Procedures
for complete genotypes.
(G) Western blot of lysates of wild-type XX
hermaphrodites (lane 1), tra-1(e1575)/+;
dpy-26 XO females (lane 2), and tra-1(+);
dpy-26 XO males.indicating that it is present in somatic tissues (Figure 2B,
lanes 2–3). Full-length TRA-1A is less evident in these
mutants than in wild-type hermaphrodites, suggesting
that TRA-1A accumulation may be germline dependent.
Neither TRA-1A nor TRA-1100 depends upon a female
germline, because both forms accumulate in a mutant
in which the germline is masculinized (Figure 2B, lane 4).
TRA-1100 Is Hermaphrodite Specific and Has
Feminizing Activity
We next asked whether males and hermaphrodites dif-
fer with respect to accumulation of TRA-1 proteins.
TRA-1A and TRA-1B levels in male lysates are similar
to those in hermaphrodites (Figures 2D and 2E). How-
ever, TRA-1100 is nearly undetectable in lysates of XO
males (Figure 2D, lane 1). This difference in TRA-1100
accumulation depends upon the activity of upstream
sex-determining genes: first, XX animals with reduced
activities of the tra-1 regulators xol-1 and tra-2 develop
as males, and they fail to accumulate TRA-1100(Figure 2D, lane 2). Second, XO animals lacking the ac-
tivity of any of the three fem genes develop as true fe-
males, and fem-1 XO and fem-3 XO females accumulate
TRA-1100 (Figure 2F). Interestingly, fem XO females also
contain higher levels of full-length TRA-1A than do wild-
type animals. Small amounts of TRA-1100 were detect-
able in fem-1/+ XO or fem-3/+ XO heterozygotes (Fig-
ure 2F), the latter of which exhibit mild feminization
(Hodgkin, 1986). Our observations that hermaphrodites
and females, whether XX or XO, accumulate much
higher levels of TRA-1 proteins than males prompt the
hypothesis that, contrary to earlier suggestions (Segal
et al., 2001), the regulation of TRA-1 protein levels is
important for sex determination.
As another test of the significance of sex-specific dif-
ferences in TRA-1 accumulation, we examined XO fe-
males carrying a dominant, gain-of-function tra-1 allele,
e1575, which is insensitive to regulation by upstream
sex-determining genes (Hodgkin, 1987). Like wild-type
hermaphrodites or fem XO females, tra-1(e1575)/+ XO
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male siblings do not (Figure 2G). Furthermore, tra-
1(e1575)/+ XO females, like fem XO females, contain
higher levels of TRA-1A than wild-type hermaphrodites
(compare lanes 1 and 2 of Figure 2G). The accumulation
of TRA-1A and TRA-1100 in tra-1(gf)/+ XO females sup-
ports the hypothesis that sex determination involves
regulation of TRA-1 protein levels.
As the difference in TRA-1 protein levels between
wild-type males and hermaphrodites results from the
hermaphrodite-specific accumulation of TRA-1100, we
further hypothesized that TRA-1100 is active in promot-
ing female cell fate. An alternative hypothesis might be
that TRA-1100 accumulation is a consequence of female
differentiation. If the latter hypothesis was correct, we
might expect TRA-1100 to be absent from early embryos,
because most phenotypic sexual differentiation in
C. elegans occurs after the second (L2) stage of larval
development (Sulston and Horvitz, 1977), and because
the analysis of conditional alleles of tra-1 and the fem
genes suggests that tra-1 acts no earlier than L1 for
most cell-fate decisions (Kimble et al., 1984; Schedl
et al., 1989). We detect truncated isoforms of TRA-1 in
embryos during the first half of embryogenesis (Fig-
ure S2C), prior to the onset of sexual differentiation,
suggesting that these isoforms are unlikely to be a con-
sequence of differentiation. Instead, the timing of accu-
mulation of TRA-1100 is consistent with its playing a
role in promoting female cell fates.
Evidence that some truncated forms of TRA-1A have
feminizing activity is provided by the tra-1 nonsense al-
lele e2272, which is predicted to encode a 672 amino
acid, N-terminal fragment (Mr of 73 kDa) of TRA-1A
(Lum et al., 2000). Consistent with that prediction, our
TRA-1 antibody detected several proteins of an appar-
ent molecular weight of 90 kDa in lysates of tra-
1(e2272) XX animals (Figure 2C). In a mutant back-
ground defective in nonsense-mediated mRNA decay,
tra-1(e2272) feminizes the XX germline (Zarkower
et al., 1994), demonstrating that TRA-1 retains feminiz-
ing activity after C-terminal truncation at amino acid
672. TRA-1100exhibits lower electrophoretic mobility
than the product of tra-1(e2272) and must extend be-
yond residue 672.
C-Terminal Processing of TRA-1A Generates
TRA-1100
Transgenes encoding N- and C-terminally GFP-tagged
TRA-1A derivatives (Sassi et al., 2005; see Supplemental
Data) provided evidence of C-terminal processing of
TRA-1A. Both constructs rescued female development
in the germline and soma of tra-1 XX mutants (Figures
3A and 3B; Table S1), and neither caused feminization
of tra-1(+) XO males, suggesting that each is appropri-
ately regulated. They differed in that XX animals
expressing N-terminally tagged GFP::TRA-1 exhibited
nuclear fluorescence, whereas those expressing C-
terminally tagged TRA-1::GFP fluoresced only weakly
(Figures 3C–3F). We interpret this result to mean that
TRA-1100 retains an N-terminal GFP tag, but not a C-
terminal one, in hermaphrodites. XO males expressing
either transgene exhibited weak fluorescence (unpub-
lished data), supporting our contention that males
accumulate much less TRA-1 than hermaphrodites.The electrophoretic mobility of TRA-1100 suggested
that it includes about 800 residues. To refine our esti-
mate of its endpoints, we produced cDNA constructs
encoding doubly tagged derivatives of TRA-1A. Each
encoded full-length or truncated TRA-1A bearing an N-
terminal Myc tag and a C-terminal triple FLAG tag (Fig-
ure 3G), under the control of the hsp-16.41 heat-induc-
ible promoter (Stringham et al., 1992). We then asked
whether the product of each transgene retained either
epitope tag.
After heat shock, animals carrying full-length Myc::-
TRA-1A::3xFLAG accumulated Myc-tagged proteins
that do not carry a triple FLAG tag (Figure 3G). This ob-
servation supports the conclusion that full-length TRA-
1A undergoes processing in wild-type hermaphrodites
to produce C-terminally truncated isoforms. The prod-
uct of a transgene encoding the first 921 amino acid res-
idues of TRA-1A similarly fails to retain the FLAG tag,
whereas transgenes encoding the first 842 or fewer res-
idues direct the accumulation of proteins that retain
both Myc and triple FLAG tags (Figure 3G). The usual
site of processing of TRA-1A must therefore lie N-
terminal to residue 921, probably between residues
842 and 921.
We tested the feminizing activity of the heat-induc-
ible tra-1 cDNA constructs by asking whether they
could induce expression of a vit-2::DsRed reporter in
tra-1 XX pseudomales or in wild-type XO males. Ex-
pression of this reporter in wild-type animals is re-
stricted to the adult hermaphrodite intestine and de-
pends upon tra-1(+) activity (Yi et al., 2000). We
produced transgenic animals carrying the vit-2::DsRed
reporter, with or without a hsp::tra-1 transgene, on an
extrachromosomal array. Each array also carried a ubiq-
uitously expressed reporter to allow direct recognition
of those cells that carried the array. An array bearing
only the reporter transgenes directed DsRed expres-
sion only in tra-1(+) XX hermaphrodites, not in XO
males or tra-1 XX mutants (Table 1). In support of the
idea that TRA-1100 is feminizing in wild-type hermaph-
rodites, expression of an N-terminal TRA-1 fragment
of 773 or 842 residues was sufficient to feminize the
XO or tra-1 XX adult intestine (Figures 3H–3M; Table
1). Heat-induced expression of full-length TRA-1A
also induced vit-2::DsRed expression, suggesting that
full-length TRA-1A is itself feminizing, or that it can be
processed in males when overproduced. Immunoblot-
ting of lysates of XO animals expressing hsp::tra-1(+)
confirmed that these animals, unlike wild-type males,
indeed accumulated truncated isoforms of TRA-1A
(unpublished data).
To test the activity of C-terminally truncated TRA-1A
under conditions that better approximated its normal
expression levels, we produced a genomic transgene
encoding an N-terminal TRA-1 fragment of 860 residues
intended to mimic TRA-1100. This transgene supported
extensive female development in tra-1(null) mutant ani-
mals. Three of nine extrachromosomal arrays that car-
ried the transgene rescued self-fertility in mutant homo-
zygotes. Moreover, this ‘‘pretruncated’’ tra-1 construct,
unlike those containing the complete tra-1 locus,
dominantly feminized XO animals, suggesting that
truncation rendered its product less sensitive to neg-
ative regulation.
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(A–F) (A–C and E) Differential contrast interference and (D and F) GFP fluorescence micrographs of tra-1(null) mutant XX pseudomales carrying
a transgene encoding (A, C, and D) GFP::TRA-1A or (B, E, and F) TRA-1A::GFP, each under the control of tra-1 regulatory sequences. The scale
bar in (B) also applies to (A). The scale bar in (C) also applies to (D)–(F).
(G) Retention of N-terminal Myc and C-terminal 3xFlag epitope tags by TRA-1A and C-terminally deleted derivatives expressed from a tra-1
cDNA under control of a heat-shock promoter. Gray shading indicates the Myc tag, black indicates the 3xFlag tag, and crosshatching indicates
the DNA-binding domain of TRA-1A. A ‘‘+’’ indicates that the tag was detected on western blots of nematode lysates, and a ‘‘2’’ indicates that the
tag was not detected.
(H–M) (H, J, and L) Differential contrast interference and (I, K, and M) merged GFP and DsRed fluorescence images of young-adult him-8 animals
carrying a heat-inducible transgene encoding TRA-1(1–773). (H and I) XX hermaphrodite. (J and K) XO male, no heat shock. (L and M) XO male
after heat shock. Red fluorescence indicates expression of the vit-2::DsRed reporter. Green fluorescence marks the nuclei of cells that carry the
transgene.Discussion
Differential Accumulation of TRA-1 Proteins in Males
and Hermaphrodites
On the basis of our observations that TRA-1 proteins ac-
cumulate to higher levels in hermaphrodites than inmales, we propose that sex determination in C. elegans
involves regulation of TRA-1 protein levels. This pro-
posal contradicts an earlier suggestion (Segal et al.,
2001) that sex in C. elegans is determined by regulating
the subcellular localization of TRA-1 proteins and not
their overall level. It appears that the antibody used in
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Heat-Induced TRA-1 Proteina Fraction of Transgenic Intestines Expressing vit-2::DsRedb
No Heat Shock Heat Shock
tra-1(e1834) XX tra-1(+) XOc tra-1(e1834) XX tra-1(+) XOc
None 0/113 2/76 0/122 5/74
TRA-1(1–773) 9/199 3/85 159/212 41/82
TRA-1A ndd 4/93 ndd 29/103
a TRA-1 was expressed from an extrachromosomal array carrying hs::myc::tra-1D773::3xFlag or hs::myc::tra-1::3xFlag. All arrays carried sur-
5::gfp and vit-2::DsRed.
b Number of intestines expressing vit-2::DsRed/number expressing sur-5::gfp. Results are from three or more independent transgenic lines for
each genotype.
cXO males were of genotype him-8.
d Not done.the earlier study failed to detect the hermaphrodite-
enriched, C-terminally processed species TRA-1100.
We further propose that TRA-1100 is responsible for
promoting female cell fates.
Regulation of TRA-1
What mechanism causes TRA-1100 to accumulate in her-
maphrodites but not in males? Since the two sexes ex-
press similar levels of tra-1a mRNA (Zarkower and
Hodgkin, 1992), they must differ with respect to its trans-
lation, the stability of TRA-1A, or both. Either males must
translate tra-1a mRNA less efficiently than hermaphro-
dites, or else they must degrade TRA-1 proteins more ef-
ficiently. We favor the latter idea, because the gain-of-
function allele tra-1(e1575) causes males to accumulate
TRA-1A and TRA-1100. As it carries a mutation that alters
the TRA-1 protein sequence (de Bono et al., 1995), it is
more likely to affect TRA-1 stability than mRNA transla-
tion. We suggest that the GF region of TRA-1A (de Bono
et al., 1995) is important for targeting TRA-1 proteins for
degradation in males. This region must not be sufficient
to trigger degradation, however, because it is also pres-
ent in TRA-1B, which is present at similar levels in males
and hermaphrodites. Instead, we suggest that both the
GF region and more C-terminal sequences lacking
from TRA-1B are required for male-specific TRA-1 pro-
tein degradation. These C-terminal destabilizing se-
quences may reside in the region removed from TRA-
1A in production of TRA-1100, because a tra-1 transgene
that directs expression of an 860 residue N-terminal
fragment of TRA-1A under control of native tra-1 regula-
tory sequences inappropriately feminizes XO animals,
implying that truncated TRA-1 is not efficiently de-
graded. If that is correct, then rapid degradation of
TRA-1A must account for the failure of both TRA-1A
and TRA-1100 to accumulate in males.
As the loss of either FEM-1 or FEM-3 causes XO ani-
mals to accumulate both TRA-1A and TRA-1100, the
role of the FEM proteins in sex determination may be
to stimulate degradation of TRA-1A. It is not necessary
to postulate sex-specific regulation of TRA-1A process-
ing as long as FEM-stimulated degradation of TRA-1A
effectively competes with processing in males. FEM-1
and FEM-3 are of unknown biochemical activity,
whereas FEM-2 is a Type 2C protein Ser/Thr phospha-
tase (Ahringer et al., 1992; Chin-Sang and Spence,
1996; Pilgrim et al., 1995; Spence et al., 1990). None of
the FEM proteins resemble known proteases in se-quence, and how each of them contributes to the regu-
lation of TRA-1 stability is a central question that future
biochemical studies must resolve. The identity of the
protease(s) responsible for processing and degrading
TRA-1A similarly remains unknown. The products of
the sex-determining genes tra-3 and sel-10 are associ-
ated with proteolytic activity, but as both promote fe-
male fate, neither can be responsible for degradation
of TRA-1A. Genetic and biochemical evidence indicates
that the former acts through tra-2 and the latter through
the fem genes (Jager et al., 2004; Sokol and Kuwabara,
2000), making a role for either in processing TRA-1A
also seem unlikely.
Does Full-Length TRA-1A Have Functions Distinct
from TRA-1100?
The ability of a transgene encoding an 860 residue N-ter-
minal TRA-1 fragment to support hermaphrodite devel-
opment indicates that sequences C-terminal to residue
860 are not essential for the role of TRA-1 in sex determi-
nation. However, tra-1 has distinct roles in the develop-
ment of the gonad and germline (Hodgkin, 1987; Mathies
et al., 2004; Schedl et al., 1989), for which full-length
TRA-1A may be important. In this light, it is intriguing
that animals lacking a germline seem to accumulate
less TRA-1A than wild-type. The analysis of transgenes
encoding processing-resistant forms of TRA-1 should
help to resolve questions about the activity of the full-
length protein.
Is TRA-1 Regulation Conserved with that of Other Gli
Proteins?
Proteolytic degradation and processing are prominent
in the regulation of Gli proteins in insects and verte-
brates. In Drosophila, the proteasome is implicated
both in processing of the Gli protein Cubitus interruptus
(Ci) to yield a transcriptional repressor, Ci75, and in deg-
radation of the full-length protein, Ci155. Processing re-
quires that Ci first be multiply phosphorylated, and it de-
pends upon the F box protein Slimb and the scaffold
Cullin1. Degradation of Ci155 in the posterior eye imagi-
nal disc depends instead upon Cullin3 (reviewed by
Jiang, 2002). The FEM proteins required for degradation
of TRA-1A are not homologous to known regulators of Ci
stability, but a more complete understanding of their
roles and interactions may reveal what aspects of the
regulation of Gli transcription factors have been con-
served since nematodes and arthropods diverged.
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C. elegans Strains and Culture Methods
C. elegans was cultured by following standard procedures at 20C
unless otherwise noted. We used the wild-type C. elegans strain,
N2 (Brenner, 1974), and mutants derived from it. Mutant alleles
and rearrangements used in this study are described in WormBase
(http://www.wormbase.org/): LG I, glp-4(bn2ts), smg-1(e1228);
LG II, tra-2(ar221ts); LG III, dpy-18(e499), glp-1(e2141ts), tra-
1(e1575gf), tra-1(e1834), tra-1(e2272), eDp6; LG IV, dpy-26(n199),
fem-1(e2268), fem-3(e1996), fem-3(q20gf, ts), him-8(e1489), unc-
24(e138); LG X, lon-2(e678), xol-1(y9).
TRA-1 Antibody Production
Rabbits were immunized with a GST::TRA-1 fusion protein contain-
ing a 202 amino acid, N-terminal fragment of TRA-1A. TRA-1 anti-
bodies were affinity purified on Affi-Gel 15 columns (Bio-Rad Labo-
ratories) carrying a 287 amino acid, N-terminal fragment of TRA-1A
fused to Maltose Binding Protein (MBP). The optimal dilution
for each batch of purified TRA-1 antibody was experimentally
established.
Immunocytochemistry
Embryos were fixed and permeabilized by the freeze-crack method
(Miller and Shakes, 1995); adults and larvae were fixed and permea-
bilized by the method of Finney and Ruvkun (1990). A monoclonal
anti-histone antibody (MAB052, Chemicon) served as a control for
fixation and permeabilization. TRA-1 antibody was detected with
FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Chemicon).
Western Blot Analysis
Worms were washed from plates or, as noted below, individually
picked into M9 buffer. They were collected by low-speed centrifuga-
tion and were washed three times in the same buffer. Protease inhib-
itors (Roche) were included in all washes. Worm pellets were lysed
by boiling in SDS sample buffer.
XO male lysates were made from about 1000 individually picked
N2 or him-8 adult males. XX pseudomales were obtained as the
progeny of animals of genotype tra-2(ar221ts); xol-1(y9) that had
been grown at 15C to the L4 stage and were then shifted to 25C.
Adult pseudomales were picked and treated as described above.
Individual females of genotype smg-1(e1228); tra-1(e2272) were
picked from strain AS444, and smg-1; tra-2(e2272); eDp6. XO fe-
males carrying tra-1(e1575gf) were picked from the XO male-female
strain CB3615: tra-1(e1575gf)/+; dpy-26(n199). Their male siblings
were also picked for comparison. XO fem-1 or fem-3 females were
picked as Lon Unc segregants of the following cross: fem unc-24/+
males 3 fem unc-24; lon-2 females, where fem refers to fem-1 or
fem-3. Lon non-Unc male progeny of the cross were also picked
for comparison. Germline-deficient animals were prepared by isolat-
ing embryos of genotype glp-1 or glp-4 from populations grown at
15C and incubating them at 25C until they reached adulthood. Em-
bryos of genotype fem-3(q20ts) were similarly isolated and incu-
bated at 25C to obtain adults with masculinized germlines.
Lysates were first analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie Blue
staining to compare protein concentration. Equal amounts were
then fractionated by electrophoresis through SDS-polyacrylamide
gels and transferred to nitrocellulose. The TRA-1 antibody was de-
tected with peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Chemicon).
Murine anti-Myc monoclonal MAB8864 (Chemicon) was used at
a 1:200 dilution, and anti-Flag monoclonal antibody M2 (Stratagene)
was used at a 1:1000 dilution. Peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-
mouse IgG and goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibodies were pur-
chased from Jackson Labs. Blots were reprobed with anti-tubulin
monoclonal antibody DM-1A (Sigma). Antibody binding was de-
tected with chemiluminescence (ECL, Amersham).
Nematode Transformation
Transgenic nematodes were produced by DNA microinjection into
the germline of him-8 or tra-1(e1834)/dpy-18 hermaphrodites (Mello
and Fire, 1995). Plasmids are described in the Supplemental Data.
DNA mixtures contained 5 mg/ml of the tra-1 construct to be tested,
10 mg/ml of the vit-2::DsRed reporter construct AS#MS11, and
20 mg/ml of the sur-5::gfp plasmid pTG96 (Yochem et al., 1998) as atransformation marker. gfp::tra-1 and tra-1::gfp plasmids were in-
stead tested at a concentration of 30 mg/ml, and the rol-6(su1006)
plasmid pRF4 replaced sur-5::gfp. The total DNA concentration
was adjusted to 100 mg/ml by the addition of pBluescript (Strata-
gene). Transgenic F2 descendants of injected animals were chosen
to found lines in which the transgenes were inherited as extrachro-
mosomal arrays. At least three lines carrying each construct were
analyzed.
Heat-Shock Experiments
Transgenic lines carrying heat-inducible, tagged tra-1 cDNA con-
structs were heat shocked on plates at 33C for 45 min. After
a 12–18 hr recovery period at 20C, adult transgenic XO males or
tra-1 XX pseudomales were scored for feminization of the intestine,
as measured by expression of vit-2::DsRed. Mixed-stage popula-
tions were harvested after similar treatment for western blot analysis
to test for retention of the Myc and 3xFlag epitope tags.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include transgene rescue data, TRA-1 immuno-
fluorescence and western blot data, and Supplemental Experimen-
tal Procedures and are available at http://www.developmentalcell.
com/cgi/content/full/11/5/733/DC1/.
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